Magnetic resonance imaging of experimental renal hemorrhage.
Experimental renal hemorrhage was induced by injecting autologous blood into the left kidney of 13 rats. To investigate the magnetic resonance (MR) characteristics of acute renal hemorrhage and subsequent stages of resolution, repetitive MR images were obtained using a 0.35 Tesla imager during a period of 21 days postinduction. A dual spin-echo imaging (TR 500 and 2,000 msec, TE 28 and 56 msec) was used to calculate the relaxation times and record the intensities in the renal medulla and cortex. Histologic examination (n = 9) indicated that blood was dispersed intrarenally, and no encapsulated hematoma developed. The signal intensity on the T1- and T2-weighted images, as well as the relaxation times in the hemorrhagic renal parenchyma were unchanged during 21 days when compared with intact kidney values. Subcapsular fresh blood had a high signal intensity on T2-weighted images. A marked overlap of the relaxation parameters between intact kidney parenchyma and diffuse intrarenal hemorrhage was observed. Detection of dispersed intrarenal blood using spin echo MR imaging may be difficult.